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FRIDAY, October 7. 
8:15-... ,'·Lellnln~ on LeUy"-Fedcrlll Theatre Pl'ojeH-Aunltol·lum. 
SATURDA,(.October.S. 
Soutl!l;lrn-Nmthem . FOotball Game--DeKalb. 
MONDAY. October" 10. 
3:45 p. ·m.-Zela Slgmll Pi-Dr. Bowtlon's otrlce. 
8:15 p. m.-W. A. A. Board ;\leet[ng. 
TUESDAY, October 11 • 
• 9:35 a. m.-Student Homecoming rornmlttee Meotlu!)-Maln, 
I 9:35 a. m.-'T· rhlb-Gymll:l.I~iurn. 
7:1[i p. m.-Y. 1\1. C. A._Y. lIf. Room. Olfl Selence Building. 
/7:11j p •• m.-·Oamma T.lletll rpsjlan-Maln Building. 
7:3D P. JIl.-Deita Rho-:H,Maill_ 
801) }1. ro.-Barn DatlCe-Olll Sc!~nce Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, October 12. 
9';3& ~ m.-Oenero.l Smedley Bntler-Au,litorium. 
7; Ui p. m . ......;:Sucl"atic .!--Itel'afll SociMy-OJ(] Sc[enct! Gym. 
7:30 IJ. m.~Ralllo Club-'Parklnson Lall. 
THURSDAY, October 1:3. 
7:30 p_ m.-Agrk'u]ture ('llIh ........ AlIyn Allditorlum 
7:30 II. m.-Kallpn Phi Kn]l[l;l·-LlILle ThNltr(> Aud!tnl"inm. 01<1 
SC!{,l1ce Blllltling. 
JIMMY DORSEY & ORCHESTRA 
. Jimmy Dorsey his fam(ms IHutual Network broad-
casting orchestra which will play for the HOMECOMING 
DANCE on this campus Saturday, Ocb:Jher 29. 
Gracie- ~ Dr:' Beyer re)5brtS''that'"Gract'J'G~ilI~''''ha~·.s, -
a new and unique method of filling out h(>1' "is 9 
class cards. The one which she handed to , ... ' 
him in Hi!'ltot'y 110 class read thu-,,: ~ame-
c,." ,~,~, ,'.""~'",,'" .. "."' _, 
descriptiV(> title-Grade. \ 
What the Students Think of the 
New Unlimit.ed Cuts Ruling-
Lated reports indicate that the S_ I. ~. C. Council of 
Administration hafl approved a new rulj.ng in regard to un-
limited (,lib, for upperclassmen which requires that a stu-
dent have a 4.5 average before being entitled to unlimited 
cuts, Previollslr. a 4.0 a\'erage had been required for un-
limited, cuts, • 
Was Member Of 
Faculty Of S. I. N. U. 
For Eleven Years 
Miss May S. Hawkins, ..... ho bas 
been 0. m(lmber or the fII.c"lty u[ 
SOlllhE'tn Il1!nois Tenchers' College 
for the past ele~en years, died MOl)-
day morning, October 2, at 7: 40 
o'clock. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning. October 4, !It 
bonda]e. CIl\.Sses of 
the college anll 
high schOol were 
dismissed during 
'the runernl. wbich 
WI!..., lle1l1 lit 9;30. 
Mils Hawking' 
deatb came ns tht! 
uutoDlohlLo> !njury, 
she B1Istained SE'VCll years 
Slle was h!.!!:lily regardptl tor her 
s.plendld pel·sonal qllalitlCll !llld for 
hel' skill as il leaeher. Miss F10l·· 
encp A. \VE'lJs.. who hD.9 heen close-
ly ll.Bs(H;lated with MI5S Hllwlt:ins 
,,!nee she cnme to the college tac-
Illty in 1!l27. enid of her. "She was 
a Hne wom:an, II 10)'0.1 (riend. and 
an esteemed teacher."' 
IIlny Ha.wkins was bm'lI near 
Mounds. Illino!s. III PullUlkl connty. 
in 1876 and was reurell there She 
took ll.Qf trnin!ng in teaching at 
Soutliel'Il Illinois Teachers' ('ol1e~e 
snd grnduated ill 1924 with a Bnch-
elor's lIegree in educaUolI_ 
tWflllty yeal"s ~he woo county SIl-
perlntelltlent o-f school3 of Pnlll.'6kl 
county_ but in 1927 joined -tIle 
Soulhern Illino!s Teachers' College 
fiu:}ll\y She fi.r.st tauQit as .II. 
critic. In the. rliry.'l· tra!nlng SChool 
,..gepaftment; !bUC::~.!.t~ ~~I.l~ '~n.ne' 
ferred to' the 1\11YII- l;iull.l:lnS statr 
nnd then ,to the Uni,·~tslt3l' High 
sehoul. where she took the ,place 
of Mr. Johli WrIght j\ii"s Haw-
kins was all Instructor In the pl·ac· 
tl('e teachin):" deal·tntent for tell 
),I'ars. und In 19:'17 WIIS Illlllled as-
so~lale professor ther·",. 
In 1921. !lhe recelyed her ;\!ns(cr 
or Ar\.!l de!;"rt'c 11\ llistol), nt the 
t'nh'£!1'slty Of ('hk.ago. but worked 
out Sf'l'en majors in graduate w01'k 
1)(")"ol)d her mllSter'S degree. 
Interview ,with an E~pUan rej)Orter. 
"H we elellr ;6000 ;or t.ak6 in a 
~ros.q of F500 at the Homecomlnl/:. 
the administration qr tbls college 
will go tlll"OlIgh tlle~Jlece5'>an' pro-
cellure to huve a· 'new swImming 
pOol consU'llcted on -lhls campll!l." 
Tllia awlmming poo~ would be ~on­
structell with W. r1 A. labol·. A 
gross profit of $7500 9D Homecom· 
ing would "[lay the $32(1) debt II tlte 
stalllum, and .also pr~lde the nece!!' 
CONFERENJ:E 
ONYOUTHi 
TOMORROW 
Youth Delinquency 
Will Be DiscUssed At 
Giant ,City P~rk 
The State DepartII!.ent of Publ!c 
Works through ~tht DIvision for Ue-
llnlluency PI"l?Ventfoq" cooperating 
with the ndm!nlstrallqo of the SOllth-
ern I1Ilno!s SLate NOI7nal University. 
cordially lilv!tes everyone to auena 
n meeting in the Lod~e at Giant CIty 
State Park, located n'ear C'arbondfll"" 
minols. 01) Suuyl"tad,llK.S- .p 
lllinol9, on SaturdtlY, ,October tI, l:J;IK. 
starting at 9:0Q a_ m: anti eontililltn" 
ihl'ou~bodt tile dui,.~ 
Mi.B9 AlleeD. Cl1r~nter nnd Mr. 
George Brncewell ;b~~1he S. 1_ N. U_ 
faculty UTe in ehar~e,'O[ local~arrange-
,m~~·:.:-2.2,;.1;r'-~·4}!;s .... :.i; ~._" 
Tile meeting hM been en lieu by me 
Dlvis!on lit the request of lefldel"~ or 
youth t)\I'Onghont the Btale to dlseuss 
wbal <,an be dOlle to increase aetl~'I­
tie~ for youth as a meo.ns of l'edU{'lng 
dellnljllency 
Discussion leaders pres",nt -<'·111 t,e 
from the following organizatIOns: 
!llll\ol~ ('oullty and Frob;lte JI1dt;"I's' 
As~ociatlon. IIlino!s ('ongr(>ss ur I"'a,-
<'niS fliid Teachers. rlJino;a PrObation 
Offk~rs' As~odatJon. illinois Et1uca· 
!I1i>,'iJ HaWkins i" .he autbor of • lion Associatloll, Eastern Il[rnols 
"A G,-OUf> or Fo.mous lAall~I's in StatE' T~II{""boc1"l" Collell"e, Dc.rarUlIenls 
Alllf'rican Hlstorr:' wllirh wns pub· uf Physklll 8ducatiull. aud AJ;rlt'ul· 
II"he[j in 1926 Sl .... 1I1so ,nn!e a 
IIlInlb"r of Il.flltlrs on IIII! tearbln!:" 
of histo]")" in th!! ):"rllde schoolS 
whicl1 'werp puhlbhed in 
lur", of Ihe ('niv(>rsity of illinois ~;dll· 
{';lunna] Adviser of thE' {T!'. 1Jeparl-
11\("111 of Pllb!i~ Jnslrl.l~lioll. Hoy 
£'·01l1S. of AIIl~r!("a. Y lI.l (' A. Iter. 
What do the students think ahout this new r'uling? No 
poll has been taken, but the EGYPTIAN is of the opinion 
that the Rtudent hody ag a whole \'i",ws the ruling as an ill- .... 
advised and backward piece of legislation. Certainly the 
popular trend in many leading American universities is to 
liberalize attendau('e requirements-not to stress scholar ... 
ship beond all point of reason. 
!'kllool r-.,:PWS !I"{l!n H12G-1929 
lenves u 0001.: unfinlshE'd. 
FALL TERM, 1938, (Oct. 5) 
ShE> relltlon Division of \\-01"1;.9 Progless 
Admilllslra!lon, Celltralla Recrealion 
r"ommlsslon, Nallonal Youth Admili' 
1st, atlon. Ame.-Jcun Legloll. ChUd 
'\'P!fal'e DivisIon. Illinois Federation 
of Labor and 1111' State Department 
STUDENTS WHO HAVE A 4.5 
AVERAGE OR BETTER FOR 
PRECEDING TERM OF AT-
TENDANCE. 
(UNLIMITED CUT LIST) 
or 'J'full!Jc Work~ lind Bulld!ngs. 
Thf' subject. "DelinqUency Prt'v.Pn 
tlon TLll ough Youth Agencies:' will he 
dls{""ussed from any angles. !.Jr. 0 J:; 
Llndsl~om .. Departmf'nt of Rural ::lo· 
('iology, UnlHrSl(y 01 rmno!s. and 
npn.'lI"end George I.illk. State r.:atul"Ill· 
What do the faculty members think about the new rul~ 
ing? Many upperclassmen b~lie\'e that if all faculty mem-
bers should vote upon the ruling. it would be rejected b~' an 
ovenvhelming majority. According to original plans, the 
faculty members should han~ voted on the ruling. Pre!'>i· 
{]c'nt Roscoe PuIliam, in the Faculty Bulletin, Dec. 13, 1937. 
staled: 'II"'t'II'it;JI 
"I am asl~ing tIlE' Facult~· Senate to meet winl the Stu-
denl Council to work out ~ome l'P(?ommendations for any 
revision t11at may be thought f¥1\'orahle. These recom-
mendation~ )VilI be SUbmitted to thE' fauclty at the next 
meeting after they are ready for ('onsideration, and sub,'1e-
quently for approval 01- disapproval." 
Unfortunately, however, the origimi! plam; were changed 
for various unavoidable rea::;ons, and the faculty has never 
voted upon the ruling_ 
The EGYPTIAN believes that the !'uling should be re-
considered. 
Some degree of protedion against the virus of sleeping 
sickness is afforded by the blood !;eJ'um of an individual who 
had the disease in 1933, Dr, G. 0, Brown, of the St, Louis 
Univei'sity School of Medicine has found. 
Sernid~ic tests for venereal'disease were recommended 
for new students.at universities by Dr. R. A. Vanderlehr of 
the Public Health Servic~. Discovery of the diseases would 
not be it basis of refufling admission to a student. 
A brain im;;titute which will make Washington the world 
capital for the study of the brains of animals and humans 
is being established at Ge~I'getf,jlwn University. 
Bonnl(' MAllen 
Mel\'ln AllplehaulTI 
George Arnold 
Dorolby Hodenlla('ll 
Alina BonundQ 
Dorotha Bonk",1 
Mary Ellz. HT'II{,P 
Hobett BUlla 
J. Oliw'r ('arson 
Ruth ('ochran 
Alalldle Cox 
Evelyn Dally 
Ale",n Dlavls 
L Clark Davis 
Earl H_ Dawes 
Quentine FUll 
Annamae Fisher 
Lila Maxine Ford 
B!,lllnb Freeman 
Uel French 
Carl CUspel- George 
B.J.L1lfl Ruth am 
Belly Gum 
Clal'ence E. Hans 
Hazei Ann Hall 
\\'Ilmn Heftler 
r~~J:~~~Y H~ Heinzman 
Lucyella Johne.on 
WlIlllrll Kerr 
Harry K. Klle 
Robert W. Lewis 
Edttb E. L]oyd 
Wm. ~oll!n Macfarlnne 
Layman May 
C'harles l\1uyllold 
Paul M"ck 
(Continued on Page Six) 
'J .Jeanneite Miller 
William Evalls Moss 
Ruth A. Niemann 
Dorothy Pannell 
Juht.t .Perrettl 
Robert L. Petersen 
r'llaries l~ratt 
ElIllh llalney 
('. Wesley Reynods 
Theodore E. Rodd 
Vera Beth Schmidt 
Eve]yn Seymour 
Alby Shal'kna!l 
Vlrt:illia Sims 
Curtis Smith 
Mary AIi)'f' Smith 
("'harles South 
No.rmn Sparks 
Murshol1 Stellll"lede 
W!nftl"ed Slone 
Je~ Sull'lf 
Sile SWAnSO!) 
Jllne Teel 
Elleu Tolld 
Theodore Tom 
Mabel F. Wallnce 
Flay Audrey Weaver 
Wesley Whlta.ktlr 
CLara P. W!Illama 
WLilard L. Zimbern~u 
l\iul7 ZWinak 
sary lunds to start a W_ P. A. prO-
Ject Approximately two year9 
would lle required to construct tbe 
sw1mmlllS" pool. 
. It Is possible to make u grOSS pro-
1It of $7500 on the Homecoming, 
The dilnc", Is the event at ",hleh 
the Homecomin.!!: eommlUee expects 
to take In nJO~! of Ihe money. 
If the stadium Is packed with 
B]ledators Ull Ib(o IIny Gr the dedLNI.· 
tlon. a lan~e [)ai"t of the $7500 wi!! 
be received 
The last of the thre~ ~yents tb.,'I.! 
al'e expected to bring" home tile 
"dollgh" is the play. 
The ne~essary $7500 will be ]"eal· 
Ized If the stUdents. and alumni, of 
the college coopeflile to moke H{)me-
coming a big evenL 
M' ADOO ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF 
SENIOR CLASS 
Gaylord Whitlock, 
Vice-President; Stan-
ley Hays, Secretary 
Winston McAdoo. St Louis, was 
chosen by the members of the se-
nior -class in their ~.enel'a] election 
Thmsday mom!ng to hend the class 
for tbe coming year.- Ga.ylord Whit-
lock, Mt. vice. 
president, nnd Stalde)· Hays, Cen-
tralia, wnll chose~ as secretary-
The elecUolI was held during chao 
pel !lour In the Little Theatre dual 
torium uuder (he direction of Dr 
Tllomas F Barton. head or the geo~· 
raphy departmellt. who is sponsor of 
the class. He ' .... as aided by Dr 
Hnrl'Y a Bra.inBI·d. he~d of the eco· 
nOlllics department alld Dr Wl1ham 
P Dnllouann, of Ih'" rOl"e'~1l l:mgull.ge 
dep,,"T'tment. 
~lcAdoo Is presidenl or Ddt3. Rho. 
zt'\3. Si!;mn PI. a1\lI a mt'lIlbE'r of 
I~appa Pbi Kappn all.~ th .. SO('"l"ati~ 
Litl'rary Society 
M'INTOSH PUBUSHES 
ARTICLE ON SOUTHERN 
ILUNOIS FOLK SONGS 
Appears in Journal 
of the Dlinois 
Historical Society 
1\1r n. s !I1cIllt{)sh. head of the 
music departmellt lit S. i :-:. D., Il,'H 
nn IIrlldE'. "Solltllern mlno!s Folk 
Songs." I!.rl)earing In .th!! Septe.mbo>r 
Issue of the Joumal of the Illinois 
Sht~ Hletodc;al Society. 
In th~ arlide Mr. Mclnlosh pre· 
sO?nls n group of folk sarlgs which 
ftc has c{»)]ected In sO\lthern illinois 
dllrln~ the Inst Ove years, reco\lntlng 
a numher o( his experiences in Und-
ill~ the songs and tI-acing them to 
tl\plr orl),;i11. Thosl' "folk Bongs" In-
('luded in the pppe-r are only those 
that have heen dependent upo~ oral 
tradition_for their exlSteDce 
The article may be found at the 
\Vlleeler Llbrn.1'Y 
BUELL, MILLER 
WINP()SfI'IONS ON 
STUDENT 'cQUNCIL 
ELlzabetb Buell. senior, und Jen.n-
nette MUler, junior. w.ere elected 
\Vednesllay to tlIe student ·counell 
lu thl) run-ot!' e]ec.tion held during 
chapel hour, Tliese c.andida.tes 'Were 
Involved oln ties from the general 
election anil it was neCe8611.ry tor 0. 
special vote to be taked to t;leclde 
who shOUld be the repl'!lsentatlves_ 
The elect jon wall .. tte-odell by a-
very small portion of the two class-
The WPA Federal Theatre Player .. 
will present a three-act comedy, 'Lenn-
lllg on Letty'. In the Shryock Audl· 
torlum tonIght nt @Igbt·nneen o·clock.. 
Th~ rlayers have been lOUring Ill· 
inols ror th", past Bevernl weeks. aller 
a highly illICCE'sMul run in Chicago. 
'Leaning all U!Uy· I!J the first num 
hPI- of tlw (all ell1cl·tplflfflllnf eours'" 
JIMMY DORSEY 
WAS ASUCCESS 
FROM THE FIRST 
Appeared With 
Bing Cresby On 
Kraft HaU Program 
Jimmy Dor~ey and hla orch",,,tra 
will pP .thp pntel·tnlnera for ItI!-
Hom",commg dall{""p on O{""tobii'r ~~ III 
lil", !\len's Gymnasium. at 9 p. 1\1 TIlf' 
lar,;esl "I-()Io,'d In S l. N t' HOI1l(' 
coming bialory h E'xpe('t@d 10 1)(0 prc~ 
em for thp p""'nt 
Jimmy DorRPY's rise to Ihc lap 01 
Ihe. ladder wllh hie < ... ~h"sll"a 1I1l" 
heeu one of lh .. IlII'>SI rapid III !Ianlt 
history Ol'ganized jusl threE' years 
ago, th", Dorsey ordl"'~Il"II played Ita 
firat en~agement ",t the exclUSive 
Sends Point Batll Cllllt. II private club 
on the North Shor~ of LonJ; Ishul<!, 
and scored such an Immedlay-/lIlt 
~~:~~;o a~~~d ~::e:o~:~:~o"e;r ~,I:~ 
~:t t~I~~:,Il~.~: ~a~~~e t~n~,-ot~:as~'al:~ 
bl"Oadcasl from Sanlls Pain'! all 1)\lIn-
mer. and When It ~ad a lhree-llay Iny 
of[ between tlIis reaurt und tlletr nexl 
SMEDLEY BUTLER 
TO SPEAK HERE 
WEDNESDAY 
"righting Marine" 
First On S.I. T.C. 
-Entertainment Course . 
GE'"ueral Smed!ey But]er. {"'tired 
tn!l.llne Aruj wh.le\y kuown le~tur(>f. 
will lectm'e to tlli'" etudent bodv of 
Octobe!" 12, as tile first numbel· or 
thp college chapel hour, \Vet1nesday, 
tho> S I. T C. Entertlllnlll<.!nt Com'sP 
According to 1hc Entertainment 
tOUl"SE'prOl':ram. hIs subjeelltnsl10t 
ns yet been announced. 
On July 2" two y:;:;lrs ago Gen 
eral BUller spok .. 10 0. Cajlaclty 
crowd III Shn-ock Anditoriltm orl 
the ErutJjeCt or "War Is a R(l.{'kpl·· 
HI" addr",s!! was eXln·mely Well rC· 
cf'ived tJy the cl'owd 
One of the mosl colorful llg1l1"E'~ In 
Anl<'rlcan publiC' life today. C:"'"f'r~1 
RIIII"r Joln"d t).", mal'in!' rOrps in 
lR~9 und fOln:lu al] oyp!" the world 
HI' I-ll'se H'pidly "nd III I!I~I \'P":!.III" 
brigadier ""neral [11 19:11 hp rEI 
tlr£'d v.ith th .. rank of major )',"['11' 
",rol and calnp alit in fl1"or Or]l 
I'"ace program 
Contrary 10 !hE' \lsual orllrr of 
1\11nJ:s. Butlf'1" is a man of aellon 
as 'well as speech DUI'IUg lilt' \\'(wld 
\\'ar he was <,ommnnupr of ('amp 
BU'lt. France. nnd recpiyed both th" 
("'olll':ressionul Ill",dal of honor In 
1917 and !fht' Dl.!lting:ulshell SE'n·ice 
medal of th .. "(T S ill 1!l19 
~d to his unsuccessfuL cllmpa!tm 
H!s political firlh'it." has IWE'n can 
jll 1932 for Ib~ "(T1lIted Stllt(>~ SPlla 
tonal IIOlIIlII(ltlOIl of Ih" R<'pui>lican 
party in P",nusylvanla 
For the past few yeara. the reo 
nownpd "Flghtlng 1Ilar"llle" hilS lou\,-
ed tbe country ]ecturlng_ 
~:~e:a~~;Y!;~~,~~IV:::~_::a~~:,. Jml~OlliD· ~CAGLE 
!:~~~ ~It~h:t~:~~:s t:o~~:tl::en!:;: OUTLINES -PLANS· FOR 
. k,o Thl, h,d .em ',,,"o"d Oe· MUSEUM EXPANSION for~ and haan't happened ';Ul~e 
From the (ashionl'll]" RI\"It'rB. lUI' 
Dorsey oq;:anlzatloll llIoved, witllom 
rn a recent Intervipw. Mr Frpd 
(-agle dlrcc!OI' or the S '- }1 r 
missing iI day. to Ben Mal-den's Pa. :'I!ugeum. 01ltllned plans for f'Xllan· 
lais Royal 011 BI'oadwa}. played BlOn of thaI d('panm('nt He stat(>d 
dances al ('olleges. unlventlles alld tha.ot h.. lJE'h~.· .. s Southern hadlv 
balh'oollls every night for four lilt' th'> n""'dll a huillHn~ to SPI"\'i' ;lS a 
und oFel1~d (he next summer at Ul<" model mus",um unu library Unit lind 
Glen lslalld Casino In 'I,.·es~ Ilter .• defined his plan {or ",xpp.uslan of Illp 
where it rollowed tho. eu8/l Lom!\. museum as follow~' 
blln(i nDd ~('ore(i as big tI. hlt. a ~:~~e~I~;:II:t'heV.~0~~~le::sPla~n:~u7~ 
After Glen Islund c1oSE'd for the SE'rV", tbe "ol1p!:"p and till' pPople of 
sellsoll.. Jimmy Dorsey and his orches-
tro. playell lll~atl"es nnd dll.llreS all 
the way OUt to the coas\. to opell 
with Blnb ('rosby Oil Ihe !(I'l'ft MUSIC 
Wall when BIng took thai )lopular ra 
dlo program over aDd mud", It eyell 
mono popular. Bing insisted on Jim 
my's band, and got It and It WaS 
heard on th", program evel'y ThurS-
da)' night for neal'ly Iwo yea.rs. Whlie 
they were on the coast for this pro· 
gram, Jimmy anll the band also dou-
hied In such popuiar sDots as the 
'famous Palomar and Sebastian's Col· 
tall ChIll, and played the mllsJ('al 
scores of such pictures as Lily POliS' 
"That Gil"! (tom Paris" and F'red AS· 
ta\re'~ "Shall We Dllllce~" 
Jlmlny DOl"so>y's curren!!)' popular 
orchestra iSIi't hiS firtlt band In l~l:~. 
wben Jimmy was eeverlte..,n. the presa 
ngent o( an amllseanetlt pnrk tD }lal-
timore wal' scouting around for tatem 
in Penllsyh-lInla. am! at II dnner III 
Reall!ng he caught an amateur baUd 
called the Dorsey NO\'elty Orcllestra_ 
He pboni'"d his 1l0ss al 011('1', und Wltli-
III a week the Dorsey Noye]ty Urches-
tra was. playing in Baltimore 011 Its 
first-and last-steady job 
lt lasted for three mouths. bow-
ever. and dUring that tlDle It broa(l-
cast all on.., of Baltlmore'S first radIo 
stalions. That broadcast has always 
been a black memory to Jimmy. how 
ever. "The .statioll was on top or an 
ol'rlce bulldlng," he says," bul nobody 
Ilstened to the broadcast. not eyen 
the people In the. studio, because a 
big ~ugar fe-finery ur all storage tanK 
or somethIng was burning Ul}. lind 
everybody Was walchlng til.. tin' 
HIli di~I!.PtloJntmenl. however. wa~ 
baEled not on tile faet tbal no one 
heard the broadcasl but on the (:11'-
cumstances thnt he bad to play hiS 
clarinet for thlrty minutes and COUIlI 
not watcb Ihe (Ire hlmee.lt. 
In July that year. Jimmy recelvlirt 
an 01ler Lo pln~" clarinet and sax witll 
SOllth<>rn Illinois. in t]lal pcrlllun('11t 
edu~atlon,1I exh,bits would bp main-
tained and an aClwe ~dlt>ol ]oall 
St'll'lce E',;tallHsh~d. S(>n-ing o.s a 
c{'nt<"r for aduH education tn the 
natlll'al scl~nces and social $('Ience-s_ 
II \\'ould rapidl}' ~aiu a position iTl 
this area ~mPared. 10 the Arl !\tll-
seum of SI Louis and the Flo:>ll1 
Museum of ('hicago 
Other -./clivities of the mu~",um 
would Include special exhibits of 10' 
cal ~r\\'ate- collecLions of pottery. an 
tiques. a01ma\ life, etc .• lcc1ures. lind 
field .. tudy trips. 
The schOOl loo.n service WOUld of, 
ff'I' to tile schOOls of f;outhern illi-
nois \-isual ma.t~rla!s such ns claartS. 
pictures, film strips. specImens of 
animal and plaut life. models and 
h:ltnta.t j;\"oup~ 
LOUIE E. LEWIS 
ADDRESSES RALLY 
AT AUDITORIUM 
Lou!e E, LeWIs. speaker or the-
IIlluo!s Houss aull resent Demo-
1~:t~C p~t~~~t~a~: ;!ta~:l'}::::s:e;~ 
Itorlum \V~dn .. suaY night. MIl~ 
'{as furn!!lhed by the <:ollege band. 
the S('ranton Sirens, a famon" early-
day ··HOI· hflnd. The Sirens woU!d 
pay him more mottey o.s an Instru· 
mentallst than he was mBklng Witt! 
hi:;! own orchl:'stfn, so he accepted 
Tha-t be~an a cure",r as a musiciAn 
wblC'h made him. at one time or an· 
other. a member of almost every lam-
au' dance orrhesU'u III Arnenca. In· 
CIU~jllg the orl~innl California Rant-
b]",rs and tb~ bands of Jean Gol!!.-
kello 9.nd Pa.ul Wblteman. 
DONey did not attempt to organ-
Ize another orchestra until 1934, wheD 
he stnrted the bnnd that abot Mm 
right to the top and put bim 011 Bing 
~rosbY'B progrum--olle of the l;Iiggest 
shaWl! on the all', with I: a year, 
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S.l. N. U. Must Have A New 
Library-Museum Bui.lding 
New buildings have been badly needed on the S, I, N. V, 
campus fOI",several years, as recent incre~es iJl.-,enrollment 
have madc new demands for bette,r ~c~orrimodations in the 
,Practice d~partm~nt, fOJ" ,additional colJege classrooms. and 
for badly needed rooming quarters for stQdents, . 
In order, to, bring the library up to par with those of 
teachers. (plle.rp:~s of ('ompa.l·able size, t,he pl"eSent book col-
lection of our liblary will h~\'e to be incn~a5ed one hundred 
per cent in the next ten years, Obviously, this increase i" 
imp(.'ssible in the building whieh i~ being used now, The only 
alternative is provisiqn fOl' a larger building, . 
Concel'lling the present library building, 1\11\ Harold E, 
Bo;;;ley, director of the coilege library, stated, "Wheeler 
library has reading room spaee for about two hundred p~o­
pIe, or less than one ninth of ObI' enrollment. Recommended 
practice for clJlleglC ~bl'arie's would provide reading room 
:;flace foi" hHIf tnlJ student body. Plans aJ'C being made fur a 
new model'll building which w~uhl seat mOI'C than one 
thousand ~tudent8 at one time," 
The Pl'{)posed new building would house a library and edu-
catiunal mltKeUm, The library would ccntain several reading 
rooms, including- a large main reading room about two hun-
dnd feet long by fift), feet wide. a reserve book room, 
a1most as large, a periodical reading room, a general refer-
ence room, a browsing l"oom, a "treasure" dr rare book rO,Jm 
room" for a cataloging depal'tment, and others, Stack spac~ 
would be pnvicied for a quarter of a mi!lion bo()ks with Pl'U-
vi&ions for further expansion, 
The stacks would be pl'ovided with more than a hundred 
carols or small work 1'lpares for professors and students do-
ing sJ)otial research, A mode)'n pneumatic book delivery 
sY1'ltcm would uc tI::;ed bctween the Joan desk and the \'ar-
jous stRek icvclR to ~reed up circulation and save time of 
Ute st;J1f and !Janowe!'.s, 
11 has been' suggl!sted that a college cafeteria and smal! 
au£lJturium might bc located on the ground floor of the 
huilding with entrances separate from thc library ami mt.-
seum. 
The completc unit to house tlw iibnlr .... and museum wouJd 
eo:;1 uJlPro~jmHte!r :::80.0,000. 
-.,----
Vel'butim-
"Nuthin~ i:> tI ,111 f; , r';\.'crything in the world remains to be 
dune OJ' donc O\"t'r. The greatest rAeture il'i not yet painted, 
the greatest play isn't written, the grcate!;t poem is unsung, 
Then,! j!;n't in all the wvrld a perfect railroad, 01' a good 
government, or a l)ounci law." Physics and mathematics, the 
most ItdvancQd :Illd exact of the sciences, are being funda-
mcnt:ttly re\'ised, Chemistry it) just becoming a science; 
]lsydlOloY'Y, economic:;, and ~ociology are awaiting a Darwin, 
whose work ill tm n i:; awaiting an Einstein, If thc I:ah-nrh 
boys ill c.Ul" crllcA'cs could lie told this, they might not all 
be Sllell }lpecialisL~ in football, petting parties, and unearned 
degrc('s, They ,U"C not told it, however; they al'e told to leam 
what 1;; known. This is nothing, philosophicaJly speaking, 
-Autoblugrapll~' of Lincom Steffens, 
The passes thiS week go to Ill, i, 
Rite and Know Nothins-Tell Ever.i-
];otly. Rememoer that the Sphln;t. !s 
cutting the column In length and a 
eontl'lb must be good to get in, Tnese' 
~~;L'Sr~~~~~~; m;:tul'::; ::~x. 
origInal ]j[e t.o our Institutlon on n 
long-time "ioaulng plan, 
MI'" ~nrton pOinted out that It .. ucn 
a collection of anthropological mater· 
Inl CO'1ld be obtaln~cl, It would be m;w 
of tbe flne"t typel> of Visual edncatlon, 
Stuilents c.ould aee representatIve 
scenes of Hte that occ'1rred in the 
.fI ••••.•• ~t" •• O •••••• " 
, HOBBYISTS 
By bL~NN MALLORY 
))i, 0 0 00 j, .... t:U,.~,~"."'., 
The above G·cellt stAmp of the neW 
prel!lden~lal series was ISBued Juiy 
28th'or thl~ y~r, - It Is red-orange III 
color and bears the {lortrait ot John 
~!fW·-tf1If~ regular ""Work 'l1tlll -caUIII: 
~;~~~~¥,t~a~;~n~il~E~9!~~:·~p~::~: 
slUes reveal tbat tI great perCQntage 
oi etD.lif:nto ;fo'pO-are 1l1lmhu!.ted before 
Ip',e llr~t ,,~.eBtar pn.4@, !m~ tIm IJP(!8 
who have entered Into too ma.ny out· 
!ljd~ acUvtt1~:I," 
Sorry to Mar tbat S. I, Negrin 
aero Trj51 tHelr \t111\al gaDle to lillnola 
Wesle'yan, 'Better ·InCk ~ltb cipe, 
ORDE RANGER; Sunday and MOll-, 
day STABLEMATES: Tuesd<lY M~l!OIl' 
TfiE GIRLS: Wednesday, Thursday 
• aod Fl'lday MARIE ANTOINETTI!: 
verslty of Chicago musenm has rnn-
tellalJi which It WOll,U loan to S,.!. 
N, U, If we had a place In -which to 
keep them, Mr, Barton stated" that 
:,:1'. Fay-Cooper Cole, chairman or the 
department of artlh,l'opology or tI,e 
Unl\'e)'slty of Chicago, Vis!ted here 
la~t Sl:rlng before tlie nUnoip Acad· 
ciny of Schmce met here, He was 
'JnterOstetl In the Perthman and B~ 
:,\licriginal collections of southern mi· 
n~ls, MI", Cole stated that bis depurt-
men! was Interesteu primarily In the 
\(lconstrucllou ot the blstory of pre 
hlsloli(' '{flail and not so mucil in th~ 
mcn~ colleetion or II. large PJlm bel' or 
.nl'llfacts, He 'I!aid at that, time baUl 
10 PreSident Pulliam and to Mr, \:iar' 
;:r!~~~h:::g~~Ii:~I:nn·s' "evelopme~ • 
Glad ro 'hUr that the school :\8 tty· .. 
lug t~ get 39roe.one like Jimmy Dor" 
sel to r IBr (ql' "the Homecoming 
daoce, I feel !llI-re that a band lll:w 
tble will ~ttraet eno~gh ntteg.Upn and 
mOjJ~:r ~D mOEe thlll} pay for the ptr 
lng, If the Es:ypthm nBes 11:5 'Inttu. 
ence in trylilg' tq 'acquire suep a ne~" 
BOnamy, It wlll be lIolog a good dee(1 
to every alumnull who wallts to !let 
back and meet an the "gt!ys and College, 
I'm trying now to Ilgtll'e aut 
Just why I ca.me to c()!iege, 
It's lIot cenuse I evel' wished 
To get a lot of kllowledtle 
For if 1 stuu)' four 10llg years 
And tilen get my ile>;I'cc 
There'll hc 30 many tea(;hers th~ll 
They'll l![lve lIO I'oom fO",.me 
So long as alpballN!> rCl1Iam 
l\1y fOI'tune'~ realiy made, 
To get on Uncle Sam's big Job 
J only need a spaue 
It I W01' on the 'WP A 
I may live in a hove!. 
Bllt nil I'll cver have to uo 
l,s IC<l1\ upon a sho"cL 
But I'm afnlid lilt's" Lhtngs 
changc 
So I'll just keep on {lCgg!ll!;, 
ml;;11l 
And tl'Y to hol'''' ill ~Clll'" ta ('OIUC 
That I I\On·l wind tip lll',;;gltl.t; 
j,I. I. Itlte'! 
.,\!ltl Shari Sl<lllcs' 
H" MIt(I, "I UIII a mall 01 [CII" w01'(ls 
"'III you illss Ill!' (It' won I Y()(I' 
SIlt' ~a;'1. "Wrll. yO!! talked me tnlO 
It" 
Famous lllst wordll ":-';0""- "hcIC 
uld Ihut cl",ht !1U11 l'om(' (!'Om'!' 
-~'Ioy Uoy 
Tin'll loolbnll ill ~hL' CU]K' ;;alllC 
-Tilt,) tol<.1 mt' sO 
The I",\'s at ~U\ ~ '\0)'11)11 ,u'e ct'r· 
l~lttlb Illoltd of • Ill" nc', !It.lllnI1l1 
T1H'Y take a >:1'0\11 of J;;ir,~ n~11 10 5ec 
It I)t'arlr en'l·Y lll!,hl~ 
-Tll~ \\"ltelllll(lll 
Th~ [r('shll1(,11 arc 'an exceiHionully 
brilliant bunch ~h15 senson, TUe last 
()ll~ I ran "~I'OSS {Iwhlch Is as.lleldOm 
all llossiblel >laid tllllt he [cnrel! lll~ 
grade::! at .southem were sluklng be' 
low "sea" level. 
~e "sahl, "The [n~t tntl1 ...... (J cap np.l 
make use o! this 'fine opportunity Is 
ODe mur", imilcatioll tlJQ.t one ot tne 
biggest problems betor" the m\l~eillT' 
is the secUI'lng or a mustmp! built!, 
ing, Since the mll~~um Is a means 
of Visual educatloll anll is used as a 
)'efel'ence just as boq~s ~re ~!I,e~ as 
references III a llillary. It Ie quite 
tan, who Is chalman of tbe museum apropos to hlJ.ve a ml.!senm-llbrary 
vi~lIal education cOl{lmitt~e, tbat as bllJldlng Q]' librarymuseuDI bui1t;11llg," 
HAL HALL ,ANpS. 'MANY 
CURRICULUM' IMPROVEMENtS 
AT NEW YORK lIN'fVERsiTv 
By DOT CARYER. lege education lit N, y, U" lit :'olon, 
Hal Hall, prinCipal or t~c UlIlvrr- treat, NOI tit Carolt/I<I. The (')'e<l1t~ 
slty High sdlOol. has I'cturned to e: given will be N, Y" U, crC'd!ts. but tile 
1,.;llldale afl(,l Bllcll(lIng the summel' at classes will be conducted at Montreat 
;o;cw \'ork L'llivel'sHy, the worl' Col\(ge, which Is not In seslIlO,ll tilll'" 
InrJ;e~1 1111h'el'ally, whiCh ha~ an Cll- ing the Slimmer, Fou~een .semester 
lOllment of 43.000, where he worketl hotll's 1n teach ... r,,;' college educal.lo:l 
Olt his <1nttOI'"S ucgree III teacher9' wll! bs offered, The loca.llon of the 
~dl-~ .. cdu('1It1011 s('l\ool 19 ideal. MOl1treaL's eli;lvallon 
;.-::' jjoll Iwid";' his /1. E:d, lr~m::l, 15 2200 feet, and It Is not far (rom 
L -"_ l'" '3u, and his M, B. A, f1'oIII the highest Dlount.ains III the Smok" 
Xtnhll'('S(1c'11l l'nh'ers!ty, He Illans 1M, I~ Is cool all summer, with a 
to get hiS doctor's dcgree working mountain breeze at all limes" TII@ 
dllt'iUI> the snmmm"s at N. Y. L'" campus Is bnilt ar(luod an outdoor 
"hose education d~llill"tment, ill wb.lch swImming ]lool fiJled with fresh mOll'" 
~r th~~a:::o:\;~~'ke:~, II: 1~~:~iI:::e t~at!~;~: ~:~lb;I~O:~ S~~:~~l'('ott:::~e v::; na~~;, 
"s lll~ny [IS fOlll'tel'U !,!elOester hour's the ("OlIllPIiS for rt'llt to I;tudent:>, 
credit towal'(l a degl"Ce uuring u "c. \\'h~I'e It;:;llt hO\lsekeeplng may be 
IlWSler's work, 
X, Y, 1.i has InauguralGd a utinllJc'" 
of l'nacllees nllusual to colle!;e,,;. T!le 
grading sysl('ll\ lhel'c is simply: pass, 
ed. failt'!!, {)f iucomilletcd, Most ot 
the language )'('qtlh'emell!~ bave hceo 
Ila!n'ti 10]' the degree,. of doctor at 
cducaLiou, anli rela:ted (or tJle PII" U" 
to Ule (':ttent that thc rcquirements !." 
th(> mastcl'Y ol one I::ll)"tlilse aud of 
JtutJ~tlcs, 
• Eycry day during the SolftWl:lI' term: 
e:xcul'sloLls nnd entertainments were 
planlle(l for the university studt!nl" 
dCllt:' 
lIll' HBII Will be .. t :'10IlLre"t tlCJd 
l About PictU1'es 
By FRANK HOLLOWA.Y 
J wonder If ,ou"'e lUel that II'!'Hh· al no t'xtl'lI cost to them. AI~ug 
nlall of Ireshml'n, JuIHl~; IIC' IS Ulle ' Ihl' U'lps W<lS onc to II. dauce 11.1 NCll' 
YOII have proll&I;oI)' heard the s~ory 
abo~t thc pallller6 latllst mastcrptec~, 
which wall trampled by a dog and 
"hleh subseQ.uently wOt! a 1:1'UIU! IIl'lze 
(suLce~s S\OI':.). but here 18 I\. cl'azy 
ClIpel'ient·c Inot n stI()ce5sl tbllt u(;, 
01 (hros" ."tran~C' 'H'1I1"1I1 t'" ,,\i(l "ollp.-( 
st;lml'~ \\'~II. 110 t" a I;l'O)(""I,lIl", 
to<l. H,' ",\11'" In ,lu;,s IJl',\;..glll!( ahOll1 
110" nHwh ~lamll {"())I,·,'lllt):: 111'1\11"11 
~'ol'k's A",o]' Hotel. anli !1.nothel all· mall} h"I'lelled 10 oue of our feUow 
dll}' ~x"lIrsio" UII Ihe Hudaon l'lver, nlldents 
Oil ilils ol'l'a~lon, all l.'Iasse<l wel'c diS, mil ~]lt"l!t n hedl< arterllool! ta.j{, 
U~ISS~(! 101 Ihe d<l)', a Hudson UIYer jn!; mOl'Iug pkttlres of goHers 1lI nr' 
l!ltll !II 1.:'"(11:1 uphy So lll" t .. ,,~Il"l Stt"amiJc"t ('hlll'tet ed a! the exreaB,," 
,,"k,d hill! wll<"" 11~1; \1.1;' I"'m~'(jl of II", unjl'e",,[ty, atlu all Sludenls (If 
.1Idy ,atn" III~ 1,'S]llnlSl' "T'~o pa~l'~ Ih~ .'oll~I!(· of Nf'lI('Ullon went on 1!1t:' 
l~' Itl)),1 ,,[ JI]I])!;,IIY , trll', E<l('h ('v('uin);, all rlllertatnmCllt 
"1'nO\1 :'\(\lllllt~ 
Sptll~ 
T<.Jl l';\"t), uf "un", ,.;orl was ",",ven, AmonI' 'hese 
"as [II,' "hn" In,; O! ~e\'<l!al or Inc 
olillinu 51!<'111 mo,'l" Illt1 (OJ'S 1:1(>[1 
'I'llll"t) ,<pl\'"al"(1 III "!-lilrt'll ,'\ If;:11 Is, 
H<',dlzltl" (Iu' d, 1'1<'1"\1 ,,1,,1 "I }"Ol (h",11P ('Implln in "At til" Ol'era,~ 
1.11 <!I <'IlU(1,,,· Ih, tll"[ ]\'" ",'",I.~ awi I'l'U'! \\'!l1t(' was also l('ature{L 
"" d !ik" 10 ~II' ttl> a Inti" 1, .. 11. ![lol I']loll lhr showillg 01 Olll' of [ltes!' !lIe, 
f"xa('tl.\ tilt t htll sh.,11 w,' ~a~ tillst" HI! "", ""'SH Was pluyt"Q 0\1 a tin J1"n 
1lldll<l ut "PIII'oJldate '"IPrv.ds, trn~k' 10 )!I1!'l'<'st .1 lItl I tl'a(kr~ 
till 1'_'III~ tlLLt 111f'" a",' to t" );1/'1\, r!lI'winl': gUUl, und POI1COrn 
I,,"ali Y"'" ,olllm", h,,! \<ITh l'(lU[ \\015 sllltl 1)('lw('~n recls, and Ihe alld. 
loall a Imlc'h ul dlsappolnlll\l'llt Ifn(',. was 1:-<1 III slns:h.1l'l by a walnlS' 
To hq::m Il'lth-gc)od IIld SO~Jdts musll]"h~,1" nO\\"t'ed waJ~tcoated ih" 
il[l~' ,,~ned (In(' of Its mull! InJrPO~<'S (\il'ldllal In Ole Ilesl ·'n1ellerdrammcr" 
"gam It\ Ihal lt nilS II'Ol'ccl II \·cty 
dt'liglllllli ami (oll\'f'llh'tlt plUt'1' fOI :'01,' lIall llUnnlltll"cli thai next sum-
rum \\'h<llTl !lltd Tl'<1 Tomm I" IlIlld mfl' lil .. du,!!S~s in edlll'a:lol! wl!1 he 
;,,,.,,,15 A"d did you koow thai 011P hdrl III!(lfl Ihe (]lI"e('I\()n or AmIJfo~'.' 
oi Ih(, qUl'cll {ou(]iclltIPS Is IllffilllC'tI I.. SnhllC' ! roll'SSO[· of t<'iIl'lICl'~' col, 
tn II! ()n pro1'allen ilwl my. til) \\' 
c()(lldll'l 1",,1(. fOI lIpl ""(.,, Iholtl:'l\ S)I" 
Is a !J,,]w Si", F.:, h,' It from !l~ tl, 
11111 HI,'ns IlliG" ,(<(lam Illl!,' girl s 
heat!, _ml]tnl) tf'll \Ih"t 110<'<' lllllClIll 
Jo" BanI''' ,!tIti \\I>,,"I} tt, h" ao "'UlU>' 
my·dllut\m}' acaln" ,\n<i 10 NUl liP 
'lith, IH"11 hil\'" to hand II to 11'00(1· 
lookim: Clprry OISll'lhnhz ,..Im mdK~' 
snell" walloplllt::' illl]!I'PHSlon on 01" 
01 IWI ]1.~trll("IOIS III purtll'ul,t) Ott\! 
she ratell Illtlt, cl'tumg jannl~ Wlill 
Ilim--and wc' don'l llH"atl llcrorr> ~U"" 
lSTUDENT OPiNEl 
An OIH'!! I.,tter 10 the UIPen"lus~mell' 
(III' yt'RI I waH:. Irpshman lime I 
hati a l(':rilllt' dJSIHJvantagl' thrust 
IIpon 111)' should!')'s by wpll"meanltlK 
't"I'Plda"~lllcn uf OIy aC(]lIullitull(;e, It 
WII>! It lilsadl·ulltagC' whlrll I am sUI'e 
nil of ron hDV(' C'lIcolilltered, anti hli" 
inS Iwcfi nver, 11lIssctl It 011 :-amcly, 
down, P;1I;S Plca"t"! tl Is lNII'Il!ng an Ign(lrllnt (.cshmall 
to hill" auiJ dislrtl51 cPI'taln people 
tiOll, They should h,He I)cen e;llra' 
ordlrmry He lay on (b" grnull(J 
stoo<J on boxcs, waded th,-, pona anI! 
billved (l1l,'01l11,,!; tir!Ycs-)U!i!t for pi,·, 
ttll'es' :;akt' only 10 tranl Ihat Il(' lind 
nat allad,ed lh" film 10 the feed 
B 1)1'0" j.,l'l ~ 
PI.'IU]',' lnacazillC's R!P bolll ]101"1' 
1;" ,!lHI 1,1f"lItifu!., f"sprci~.lly l!l (I!l' 
Pnlled Stal~S Huve rOil scen 
ph-ture pl'l'iollkals of othcl" {'OUlllnea': 
Till' FI'onch L ILLCSTRATIOr-; re 
mindS Oil'" of (1111 LIFE, In ya.il' 
spllre t1\l1l' I'II'I! iiI(' lihr~ry and. 
glllllt'\' ovel some of the pkturcB In 
L'IL)..,USTRAT10N' You w!ll Uke 
them 1'\'('1\ though you lIlay not ilt' 
ohle to letld FI'ell(;h, 
)'If'lil or you (,lltllera fans know 
Bhout th~ I1l'\\ lIij:;h specd ~allll'HIS 
Rntl nh,," "0" on Ih-: markrl. Imt "" 
"'1l.1~rluls wrl·c Ill'!\' lh'p leu Ot thll·t_ 
~'\!ars ugo'! 
In 11I9~ ft!wy 1",1\ USI tile ilrsl fOld, 
in!; pm'kli'J K<>dak apjlcat{'ti, \l'aly to 
be Nl![ls~d L,wo Yfl.Jl'S lab'r b)' 1111' 
fallllllIS lkownit' ~Ilm"ra The lutcsl 
Iml)I"O\'C'nl,-"nls nil t(J In3 mclutie\l 
panC'h]'omatl" Iii illS, "ltto<:Iaplllc ('alII' 
eras. anti llghl 1111"'11 Dtlrillt; 
thc lasl len )·ears haIr ll('cn lJel'cI' 
op<;,d bl'tter !l\otlon Ilj(-'tllrea, (;O)TCCI' 
eli sl'leti lens, and tlew l1!m~, 
:;:ill1l" al'~ to be ('llIllhaaizeti 
Quincy Adams. The pot1.'rall is rrom 
1\ 'bU5t by JOhn Cruckshallks. now !n 
the U, S, CapltnL 
John Quincy Adams was born ill 
1767, He IVas the eldest san ot Pres, 
Idellt John AdamI!, and 6tb president 
of the United States, Few men In 
American public life bave j)osaeaseu 
more intrinsic wOI"th, more Indepenfl· 
Cllce" more pnbllc spirit and more 
ablilty than Adams; bllt througbout 
III\> political career he was bandica,' 
peli by a certain ('eseI've", an austerity 
and coolnes~ of manner, and by hts 
cons,e()p,ent InabJUty to appeal to the 
imaglnnllons ami af!ectlons oC the 
.pcoIlle" It Is doubt(ul that he had 
any 1ntlm:lle political Jll' personal 
lrlcuds, and few men In AmerJC\lTI 
plstol"Y have, durIn" thalr lifetimes 
been l'egal"lj,nl with so muc hbosLl!!ty 
nnd atlatke(] With so much rancour 
by thcir political opponent8. He Qlet! 
InlS4& 
The wrrld's rarest sUr.mtJ Is soon 
to htl ~o)d ab~ln at pllb!!c IIUct101l 
The ~tamp was foulld by a BritIsh 
Guiulla sdloolboy In 1872, wllO sola 
it to a friend for six Bblllllig8 
11 WilS laler .!laid tg a LlverpQol 
deaier who In turn transfcrred it to 
the Voa F'errarl col!ectioro. The late 
Al thtlr HllId~ obtalntl,d tbe curio 111 
Purls in ]922, when It was dlltl'ed III 
auction with tbe VOD FelT;lrl co)!e~· 
lIon, HI.' paid S34,OOO lor it; 
SUI(;(' Hmds' dealh III In3, j\lrs 
~Is," 
SIucerely YOUl'ij .. 
;VERNON IiICl~S, 
~u •••• n' ... '.'~~.·~,.~ i Jl¥lttth;k ~t~loti<. ,I i hg 1jq. i 
............. , .... ~~ ...... . 
With some partlclpaul.s of "SpiU)j5h 
i<thletlcs belog dr:pressd by the 'Euro. 
pean aiLItIl.Cion, I Bm. going lQ be <Ill· 
Cerep.t :LUd carry op. with nie sport 
pt', CI""me\' Is coopetilt:lllg tOP---IIII1't 
h!', Sacrals? 
I was talking to an insurance sales" 
nll/>n the other day auont the present 
European crlslll, and he yolunlCercd 
thai If his busluells didn't plckk np 
thai he would gladly give Hillel hiS 
terrltoiy, 
Then there was the felloW that 
called hl& girl Adolf beCilU5e :she was 
sogrillplng. 
The other perllons III thl' ol'flce 
laughed because , aD~e)!.red alUl<Jy('d 
wben Interrpiltell. while adding a 101lg 
column of figures, Tiley dldll't Imo w 
It wa5 risky to disturb nn adder 
Accordill~ tc a news Item n !lltlilit 
instructor at Alleghany college has 
volunteered to give!' series of On;1l1l 
rcclu,ls (hit'lng examination periods [a 
pro"id" menta.l relaxation for e:o:Uf'\ 
wcak IItudentll, IIlay I sug!;elll for 1I1~ 
IIrst number my fllVOl"lte CnUege lIonM 
"Pony 80y, Pony eoy, Plcase Give 
Ann Hind ~(,illa of 1321 lIIatle "In.'~l. Me Your Pony, Boy," 
~'th'a ~f"W York, hi~ widOW, has It sce s evel'l'One I" llIaklll): 1)I'ltIS 
owneu Lhe stamp She ha:r}1,lac('<i J<!l ;~r 'and hettel hOlllcromll1::. 
an ollcn mar~! prle<! of 537/o0,il on It / 0 Ie. I'll do my part la BUgI':C1;llOlt 
• .• I I if it Is a good \;lornecomlns "veryone 
CZl'choslovakln stamps are tu grerl~ must be happy, ][ ewel"yone IS hnpllY 
dema.nd hy wodd colleC'tors al {lr~ ne must have a good uate-Isn't \lUH 
('nL Demands have Increased tlj(!-
ruendouslr and al.erages 011 many 
lines are higher. Prague wholesate 
atalnp dealers have .,dvanced pnces 
raphlly and a~cor'!:..!lg to rellO]'t are 
l'e'lplII!; !\etll'Y bl"nefi(s 
Alumni News 
September ~~, 1931! 
219}-'lut?::illecl 
l'i.,llt. now? My stlgg~5tion has to 
do with gettillg a date BOYII, 
ar~ seven w.a¥s to attNlct girls', 
Comb your tlair, 
4 Wash you~ fa-ce, 
5 Get a ClIf, 
6 Shine our Ghoes. 
They la\lghed when I told a joke 
"!t a picnic I:!st Monday !110M, WOW! 
Was I surprised,! ~Iomellc(', IIlmots 
llf"ar Ji:dJlor, Things J"d Like 10 S~t' ,\ IW""" 
1.""1 "'.' I, SOlll~' ,,00<1 soul LobI!. til.. d?,lal' Mil-I! one dollar bilL at CV"ll 
inlC'lsl 10 !>«Iul n\t 'II! EgvIU-iuII. Let II la r .b!ll-u aile dollur bill or ('V,'tl 
!lIC teU ,l"Otl Ihlll this l'~IIY of \i!J;- ----' ~I lellow ttlat owes Ill!:' a hilll I.,'U(;.II: 
pap"" ,,~s on(' nf the mosl wCi(,-;;~,<, This old gllme of ~hoollUh II)C utili 
thlll~S Ih.lt I ha",.:, setlll fol' a 101l~ 
JI was !Ike seeing YOllr lOti,:, 
101'e" lifter IIHIUl j"e~r,s all 
I I'~ad r\'cry WOld of the pap!'r 
Tbr 11~lllel RE'emS 10 lw \'I.'ry \Veil Il-! 
lilllf:ed, and tbC' 5POI"tl' aectlons WIl:8 
'~Ir w,,"11 Ilnd illlereSLllll:;ly ptIt to 
gtlth"l' nnll written 
K{'('l' Ill' the good work' 
I urn glad to learn that SIr-. L.S 
rill< !imp.H has increased, This Will 
tnak~ !( hard on the profs, I SIlIJPOSI', 
bill It I Ihe tong"run nJJprollrtatloll~ ror 
till' ,'oll~!>~ must necesslu'lIy III 
~reab(' Thc cartoonlSI on this S\lII' 
]P<'i IH lIomg very good work, al,n 
S{'nd onl' of his (;111'101105 10 HOrll<'r 
l-Io\\,('\,er. there was 011 ... IlIml': With 
Whl,,1! I dlsa!;re~_ Tilis was "II edl' 
tori.1i wrHtell by Benny Bl!.ldwlU, III 
which he adrlees Ireshown to Jump 
Into ('Xlra",.urrkular I,ol"k h, "I'd"l to 
get tI bl'oadn edllCdlioli II seema to 
Ille thal ou(' or two outblde actlnllpl; 
enll'l'ed lnto wnh ,nl<'],\'8t and zeal IS 
enfJtlgh lor all)' eollego Ile.shmalL \\'11(') 
III gOing 10 keep UI) III hi!> 8t'hola~U{' 
work Gemgt' Thomai' GUf'l'nscy W!ln 
wa~ (',lltor of th(· :-':orthwc!i!tt"'u I nl' 
has lis limtl8, jllsi a~ thel'", I~ l\ 111m! 
10 Ihe shootlni!; of quail POI mStall"C' 
If a. gdBJ,':SlE'l' asked mE' wh"lh"t III 
Ilke a ('01l111e of lead sl1lga In m)' rillS, 
I wott)dn"1 5ay, "1'(1 I)e tickled 10 
death" 
Attention ~"t~yone; A ne'" hero 
ilas aJisell hi tlle midst of II" !Ualt's 
-thE> o('caslon was tb!' Pall-'1H1C'rkan 
('llmi"al wlllcll sho,ed hl'l'., at {.aI' 
hondale the paSI 'W1.k. A ltnn<,21 (')1 
~:t~I;~~~~c~~:Il~~:g ~\\~hl~n~~:;::t;~e,e~ 
our l('ft, Then cain,," tile t{)m·toll! 
baatlns pf a dt"tlill and then th{' ,'nil 
of tile tl!l.lIypnoel· (Is that SI1('itl'(j 
l'lght--oh, so Y{)lt don'l kno ... I'ltllt'll 
'fhp said anllouncer firSL statl'd IIml 
Honolulu Loti 'would ptnnch !ut( or 
Sally Rand \I'jm I"IIS unalJk La ap" 
""ar lonlght ThO:;ll (TOP11('d up 011, 
II ....... hrl'o, Willi" Wllll(' salli, "A.\, 
.came on, ,(('\1011'5, let's go, she'lIllroh 
abl) fall·· 
IDlon', tiHlaIDlt;) 
TOO GOOD TO PASS UP. 
UNIVERSITY HIGH 
DISMISSED FOR 
wllh whom 11<:- ("JIIH't< inlQ pel'hnlJs both 'nr sl'~cd nnd C'010l" l'ers-lly Dally" says "A collegc fresh 
,,;::ily "l'nlaC'1. 1'{'I'taln llH.f]!bc!"s 01 011" authol'lly says that l\J1l1 sl)('cd" man should "lay orr" of too lllany !'); 
TiIN,l' \VaS the Stotsman who 1\;1, 
so Ilglll that when his sollml:: ('nm' 
p~nton had a slh,st\'okc thf' houm" 
fati I,"t It "n the ~COle eal'lI 
MISS HAWKIN'S FUNERAL 
hi ol"df']' th;lt faclllt;' !lull ~tu' 
~Iellia In.ghl IIlll'Hll. IJlll~"'I~lt.Y Hll;h 
Schuol was dlsml>ls('u In II holly 
lUll! Wednc,I!duy fnr Iti(' rlU!el'al ot 
Mbs Mae C Ha\\'kitt~, bllP"I'1I~lll'" 
lOil-clle .. 
MallY ~Iudcnts. [oln1<'1' S(!ldnl!l~ 
and [11i'lIds al)en<iPrI :1", s('n-h;rs 
~t 1),,;,- .\lclltodl.!H dHII'd! In t>.lV 
Ihpi! le:,p""s to tllPI\ frH·W!. I .. ,!, b· 
.. , ,llld '0 ,In etltl~dllouaJ ledder or 
gn,al \IOI'llL, 
llI)' IKl1sl'hohl durin;.; my ill'st tm'ms will 1l!'?bailly adl'unC'e to u I'BUIlI: lin' 1m \ tllTknll1i ndil'itws !f he mt;anS 
r,nic!. ''':\0, 1\0, don'l lnasl that k'tly, or ten tllllt's as fasl us thc films 01 to bland th~ ;;af'f of fl.l"aL'y,mr w()rk 
01' "J wouldn't I'tm .11'0n"d wltll -; t('llay. Observation, l'oll' Guel'naey says [urtlJet, '·POsSlni:; 
11m; 11'111 Khe ~'OU H IHld nnm'" ~e'" i.hat aoon w" w!!l ha\'c camel",,, IIUtl otle oulsjd~ Iltllvlty Is enough to Keel' 
cral PCI Bans (ha! I haVe! bCeli wtll'Oeti Illms fasl cn{)ugh to take pl{'tures the ~tudt:DI [rom doveloplng 0IlC'5Iut"1 
il;;:;alll~1 hal'e tllrnecl Ollt to lIe Jlle,ls' down III ,CU) cellars It! mldnlgJlI, IIs1" hJll;lest~ 01 school !if!'. To" lIlalty 
!lui. ~I~rrl'!;ed IleOl'lc-II'lcnlily nn<1 ing our Ilnaglnlltioll for l!ltllllmaIlOI!~: ")itra'CI.lPIt'Ular actiVltlCS will 01'.,], 
ii~till('tly aSBUts, " It III 110 !;uese \Val k" 1I0\v~\'el', to 
ThJs dllllle ! dedicatc again to any 
otle 10 II"llOm It mlghl COllI(' III hUlldy, 
II makes no (]lffel'encl' how 0111(;11 u 
sd-xophOnc ]'Ilayer lotlls hlB !ml'tl, )11,' 
drummul ean beat IllS '1HIlC, 
(Ru,;ht ~I 
:.0, I'm lIuy!ng Ilothmg against g\v· ~ay thut col{)I' l}b{)tol:I'Jl.j)lIy III "tilt: I:',' or hoi'v 10 1I0 !loole 01 Ihe lui, 
11\1111(' aud within Il. fl'W yeal"~ \1'111 lowIng t\.llltgs hlexlleush-"e puoto Ruml LJfe Cluh llIeet~ Monda)' illg a<lvlre. That I~ iI wortllwhllo 
.hill;;- ':; <if}---("omtllelldnhlo In 01'~ql 
t\C't:dl. Btlt lilt'" Ip\ tli" fi"e!lhI06h. 
ffllm their own oplnlollS or Camp\}9 
1 elsOll~Utle:; "-hat do YOIl <>1l~ ': 
DO ovallable (1_ \', it'" ('x!.eu!iIYe lind lillt;h.ltglll teoouiqlll', Illte, ~"Ullg POI I~);('r w.' 't<l el<.'el offtcets :'\omtnll' 
Yours "ery tnilY, 
H. H, 
111t>I'e'bimplel to evelj'ono, 'tl'n!ls, IlNloll shote. plctllre "!lam tlon~ Ill't' 
If ~'ou I'ead tltls COIUlIIlI ill tb.~ lu· 
tille, ~'Oll 111'1)' !iud, lu a{idiHon to III!< 
U6Ulll "pattel", sl!etclles OU 1'I'11!l1, 
iug" lund~("3p\'s, 1\11<1 whtll )lot :'I"esidenl-Ruby Prke 
,"ke-pl~sldclll - Willie "Iulon .. , 
lOntil then, look for sometlllll", m, MalOY Baker • 
telcstmg AjlOIJT PIC'T!;RJ:o.,~, Selrl!tdIJ',ll'l!IlMl\'St·~t;arl Duw",s 
Dr. Roh~1'l D. Bowden. bend or tna 
, Sociology depul·tment, is to apeak at gram now being- plnnned WIl.5. t1y far, 
the T8achers' Institute In Mutpllys- the most extensive eVel" attempted vn 
l}Oro on October 28. Dr. Bowden Will the S. I. N. U. CAmpus. HundrMs 01 
mlli.c two talks, one is to Ile on ttte letters h8ve been sent out to former 
on the ImportlOlce of teaching aoctol' students and Socruta in all errort to 
;:;enerul phnses of sociology, make the two-day celebration a Bile· 
01;1 In' high schools. cess. Mr. Wright ~ald thlll he would 
-i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I Uk<l to eXlend II personal invltalion to PI all alumni to attend what is eXpilctell 
Class Pictures for the 
1939 Obelisk now being 
made at. the 
to be the most gala celebrntlon ~Oll· 
them Teachers' has ever witnessed. 
I 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE II~F"'--'-:" T~'''''''''''''"' f.~i H,:-'-:,h s..,....., •• oo,-;III IIna Unlvl:rlllty Students (If ne. 
STUDIOS <;:tssary) at your ilomo or my 
Come in Promptly 
,',,,.. A'''"' ",,, • .,,'. m"'· 
ad- fo~ COl1v~r$atlon, 
MRS. FLETCHER. 
.:!07 W. Walnut Phone 22Q.Y 
IT PAYS TO LOOK -~LOOK HERE 
I Lucien Lelong Perfumes & I Colognes. Sample them with our compliments. 
I Eaton Crane Stationery -I a.lway~ correct. Just better, not hIgher .... 25<-50c'$1.00 
Betty Lou Chocola'tes, 50c 
lb. Pangburn's Better 
Chocolates, $1.00 and $1.50 
pound. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
$2.00 jar Barbara 
G 0 u I d Cleansing 
Cream, $1.00. 
Limited time. 
1 to Customer 
SHEAFFER 
Pens, Pencils, 
Lead, Ink 
IF 
.:.1:1:1. ... 11=11'.. You Enjoy Good 
Ir!lIIIIL1=1111: FOOD 
Luch at our Fountain 
• REGULAR 1 Ii today. The best of 
50< acmu: everything. 
w-t:F SOc I '.. Special ~ Baked Ham. 
." __ , • Heinz Hot Soups~ 
20 ..... '" S1c I~ Whitman's Chocolate, 
LizzritP...,.Q,,,lrlaH!M' Chase & Sanborn 
-whiJ,.thtvllJfJtl .. Coffee. ' 
1-2 lb. HERSHEY BARS 10e 
Our well equipped Camera Departmeqt is ready to serve you. 
Ea-stman, Argus, Leica, Un:ivex... Film and accessories-movies' 
and stills. ) 
Photographic Chemicals - Enlarging Paper - all the new fast 
film. E'1posure Meters. Flood and flash lamps, developing and 
printing sets. A 5x7 enlargement free with each order. 
35c Bottle Italian Balm, 25c 
Special Drene, 
value 
60c 
.35c 
Don't be a "Winter. Nuis-
ance with a Cold". Fortify 
with reliable vitamin pro-
ducts: 
Abbott's 50c Haliver Oil 
Cajlsules .... .. . 79c 
100 Haliver Oil Caps $1.29 
250 Haliver Oil Caps $2.59 
Squibb, Abbott's, Laderle, 
Parke Davis 
OUII' Journals on File 
'Stack 1. . 
Amerlc~n BO~aD 
Am.erlcan Builder i 
!>iA{;;'lc'a'O .FOi'e~tB 
~~~r~~~r~~~h7:I~ioD 
Aihiei(~ai Journal 
'l'il~ ')-ti~ja~ce~l~hii~l . 
BIii'umora'B'illll'ltin of Education 
Dreeceri Gn'zeUe. 
l~h9 Buick ~:.:~z:~·e 
13ulletln of the m. Congo of Par· 
~n.ts an~1 ~eachers 
Dulletln' 'or the National Tuber· 
c~losi8 Ass'n. 
Consolation 
cOUBlupej··s D.lgellt 
Consumers Oulde 
Cook Co, Educational Digest 
Deuls~hc Rondschau 
'I'):Je fDuPont lIIagazlue 
Duroe News 
'- East St. Loui.s Today 
tllue,aUon Abstracts 
" 
:'~~.1 ~i~ sibE£ZLE I 
O~tometrist 
21IJ/" S.~t'; 'ruin.is Ave, 
Phone' '112 Carbondale 
... , .. " .... 
._~t;:; 
, " 
-BERRY"S 
allldity Groceries 
and Meats 
The' IiI. 'agricultural Re~rd 
111. Central Maliazlo'e 
Ill, Health Messenger 
Indlan,a Teacher 
The International S-tudet 
The rnstruct{lr 
The J.eraey, B,ulletlp. 
Journal of C.ai~ndar ReCOl'm 
'I!he Journal of lhducntt'on 
Mexican Art end LIre 
lIIe;:c]cau Labor New~ 
Musical Review 
Nilt!onal Parent·Teachor 
Th9 N"atlon's Xgdcutture 
The New Englan'd Quarterly 
News Bulletin 
Ntlws Outlook 
The iJpen Dook Tllagazine 
Parent I:ducatlou 
Pat·ks Air News 
The Periodical 
Physical Education Digest 
Pra.lrle Farmer 
Public Roads 
Radio Newa 
Reader'e Digest 
The Rec1amal\.ln Eta 
Rev\6ta De 11ll1ulltrll,ic 
Revista De ingeniel'ia 
RC\'lsttl De Haciends. 
Runll ElecU' aleatloo News 
Safety Bnlletln 
Sl. Louis Public -Library Mollthly 
Bulletin 
The Sallta Fe Magazine 
School aod Horns 
The SchOol E;teculiyc 
The Science Teacher 
Scientific Temllerance Journal 
,Soaring 
SOC.la1 .. ,S,ccudty Bulletm 
SoU Conservatlon 
Somhel'll JIl. SclloJls 
Spain 
Specialty SaTes man ).Iagazine 
Sllortswoman 
The Tllx Magazine 
BUSINESS IS F~l'!E 
THANKS 
e,rt"r's eille 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
UP PER GARMENT 
E1l$wor.h Vin_, three ti=_ WOrld.S; 
professional tennis champion,' says: ~ 
~'Athletes approve Jockey Undetwear ~ ~ 
by Coopers. The skllHully built-in sup- Jo....:........ 
~ort construction is hygienic and irn_ .,,!f''::l::\~::'M' 
proves'your.appearance. too!" The 1;10- " ... " .... ,.,."" 
rO'\1fJ knit of Jockey Underwear allows ~" 
your skin to breathe. Y-Front (no-g"ap) , . 
opening, No hut~ons, Easily laundered. 
Take a tip and switch to Jockeysnow I ~""''' .. ' .. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
Vlaual Reylew 
School News Letter 
Weekly qtJJJetln ~ 
Wbo's Wtio In' the 
Jtoom 
#~;! SJ,UWf 
'Vorld Affairs Interpreler 
W.orld Order 
Writer's Markets and Metllod.s 
Youth, 
Bound Mallazlne& Dn ~JII.c: 
Stack 1.1 
Academy of Po\. Sci" Prl?ceedlug.:i 
American Botanist ' , 
Am. Chern. SOciety. Ji'rocee/llngs 
Am. Chern. Society Journal 
American City 
Amel"ican Cookery 
Amerasia 
Air Commerce Bullotl,I?-
American Economic Review 
American Ed. Review 
Am.erlcan Ed Review 
Bulletin A~, Goog. Sod.ely 
.American.·Gennau RevIew 
Rouse Documents 
Am. History Assoc. Repo~·t 
Am. Historical Review 
American Home P 
Am. Journal 'Of Botany 
Atn, J. Inlern'atlonal Law 
Am. Journal ot Psychology 
Am. Journal Public Health 
Atn, Journal SOCiology 
Am, Labor Leg-iala. Revie w 
Am. Librul'y Assoc. Bu!1etill 
_-\mllrican Literature 
American Magazine 
American Magazine of Art 
Am. ),fatheJnatical Monthly 
American Mercury 
• Stack 111. 
Am. Physical Ed. Review 
Am. physlClj Teacher 
.Am.. Pol. Science RC\'iew 
Amm'lcnn Review 
American Speech 
Allnals de Gcogl'a\'!hlc 
Annals ASlloc. Am. Geog. 
Am. S.-hool Boar(\ Journal 
Belblalt ZUI' AngUli 
Annalist 
Annals .Am. Aca(iemy 
Al'ena 
.Art and Archaeology 
Architectural Forum 
.Architectul'af Reconl 
Arts anti Decoration 
Asia 
Atitlntlc Monthly 
The Auk 
Bel'llner I\lust, Zeltung 
BiologiCAl Absll'acts 
Bir(\ Lore 
BlaCkwood,,' Magazine 
B~.lk1is~ 
Tbe Bookman 
1'1 y, Hel'aJd·Tl'ibllllc 1100k!. 
Botllnjtal Abstracts 
Botanical GAzette 
Dulldlnl:' America 
Bul. Assoc, Ab. COllege,; 
Am. Assot. l' Proiellsors 
BUSiness World 
BUsiness Wet-k 
Geog Soc Phllad elphla 
Calif. J. Sceolldal'Y Ed. 
StaCH I\'. 
Century Magazi(le 
ChautaUltuBII 
Chemical Ahstl'acts 
Chern. & l'I1elll.l!lll·gicn\ Enl5 
The Chlld 
Child Study 
Chd",tlan Century 
ClaSlIical Journal 
Claaaical Philology 
.JI' .• $ •.. H, S. Clearjng lIOlies 
COllunon Sense 
Comm.ercc Rellorts 
J<'inanclal ChrOllide 
Commonwealth 
Cong1'(!Msiollal Digest 
Connoj~'je\ll' 
Clops and ).lul'kel6 
Contemporary ReView 
Cosmopolltlln 
OUelHry Life ill Alnerica 
The C1'l1flllmRn 
Curfent History 
CutnculUIJI Journal 
D~&ig)J 
Dial 
Dramll. 
Ecolog)(;aJ MOllogl'nph~ 
!!:cQlogy 
(Contluued Next Week) 
:'oldlltosh. sponsor or the J;rou)J stllteS
I 
that it is the rtr"t produC'tiQIl of thl~ 
801'! to be given In s8veml yelll·s. 
The selection o( Ihe chorus is tellla· 
live, there still being nccd rol' more 
~;:~tll~Oi~:~s \\~:;e b:1I1:::~:":::::~111~; I 
today The funds obtained from thc 
sale o( tickets will be pillced'in lilCI 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j mllsk' clubs trDa~ury to be \I~()tt fori furtiH!I' expenses. Thls (lpera plomiacli to be an evell' 
For a thrill try O\lr Ing of worth while elltel'tallllllcnt, sO I 
PECAN KRUNCH ICE U()n. "The Bartered Bt-lde"-No\'elU' 
students, vlan to come 10 tlte Ilrodue:'
1 
CREAM be>')7, , 
There is None Better 
N~W ~M QAlRY 
~"'dNfVERSjTt ' 
, ·cAre. 
B~~~~cue. 10e ~1m~.~ig~( 5.c 
Frances Slel'Sko\Vski, W FI'ank-
!ort---Overland, 1\10. H. S 
1. __________ 1 Mnrt'lIerlte Suyder. Carbondale-
the S. I. N. V .. Assistallt In P.hYB. E<I., D. 
Placemellt Bureau has an·' WlntCred Stone, lI1acPdonlo-S. I 
80A per cent of the N. U., Ass!stant in Eng. Depr 
were placed In pos!Uons, I Fl'anlf ThoD1US, Hunlsburg-HM' 
O;;":~;II~::~::l~; U1.0·:jjl15 per month, Fol· rlshu~g Elementary, Music 
''I ' Sybil Thompson, Elizabellltown-
No ~'RellRircd look"-
Makes 8hocs li1~c NEWt 
SHOES DYED 
ANY COLOR WE DYE SUEDE; 
LEATHER OR FABRIC 
MALONEY,'; 
Shoe Shop. 
IIlurried, 
Howani hl. Thrailkill, Murphys-
boro-Murphysboro H, S. Band 
Paul JOSCllh TorOk. Dowell-At· 
'telldlns U. of TllInols. 
Genevi{!ve Penrl Vall~hn. Carler. 
yille-Vet'gennes H. S, ['am matei'. 
Anthony B, Venegonl. Hen·ln. 
Richard Vernell \\'nhlroll, C,u'lel" 
villc--Carte!'ville Elementary. 
?lliIdred E. Walke]', ('QlTlll!lYilIL' 
\V. P. A. Rec" ColllnsviJIe 
Edith ",,'all, Creal Spnll!<~-L"\'. 
TII ... IIll<l W11"Oll Br:ll.,\'llic-Ilt1pu 
("om H S. PllYS. ]0;(\ 
PARI'S 
Beauty Shop 
Quality Work 
at 
Minimum Prices 
SHAMPOO SET 
MANICURE 
35c 
35c 
OIL SHAMPOO SET' HOc 
PERMANENTS $1.50 up 
SHELTON OrL PER. - $3.50 
NUROSHEEN PER .• $5.00 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
THE PARIS 
Phone 331 - - - Above Hewitt's Drug Store 
The following: girls are inyited to a free Shampoo 
and Set with presentation of this ad: 
.\udrr) WeaH'r, Ruth Mueller, Mickey Davis, Claire Pat-
t-erson. Hattie l\.oons 
Hank'.s Luncheonette 
210 S. Illinois 
T.wo a-! the S. J. ;N. U, tra~[Jg 
scnools ·are now being remodeled ao 
that the studentEl enn bave m~re con-
,'·enlencea. Tne acnaaJs being. I·emoa-
oeled are the Blincamhe grade school. 
which ls··belng completely done (lve!', 
;;Ind ,the Pleasant GroYe grade school'8 
y!ay S"raulld~ are being lamJacapell. 
Mr. Vlcto~ Randolpll (.e: critic Ilt the 
Buncombe Bcboo! and Mias l'IInry 
Phures 1a critic at tbe Plea.supt Gr~ve 
.!lchoo1. 
DR. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
222Vz S. J1J._ 
ROQC~RS 
THEATRE 
CARBONPALE 
CONTINUOUS DAILY 2:30-11:15' 
FRIDAY, OCT. 7th 
Anne Shirley in 
"GIRLS' SCHOOL" 
Football Review 
SATURDAY, 
GeD. O·Brien in 
, "RENEGADE RANGER" , 
'.'-~ .. ..:: 
Page Oae) 
llIatlf> th1"Ou);,h the park. ' 
Friday, October 7. 1938 
Hotels-Those who ca.r<! t~ an-t\'e be- Vel'Y In(oM1,lal. W"ar Sllort clothO"';' 
'jlhe night before or to stay over cnnl or any Olbp)" cll;)lbing and !lhops Illal 
Qbtnln hotel acCOmmQdlllions In PIIIl",r If': ,..omfflrt.rlolf' 
! Carbondale <;II' Annu. ' Rp~f'rve (llnnPfs al 75r pJ\cll. 
Tl:J.na,ortnfion-il III SIlPPOSP.il. tnUl j pers a, flOc parh. 
m drive hUI H nn}, ,mOl!t pel'sons w 
do Cflme by tl111n plem,p make tillS: j known IlIO the loclLl cotlllmttee at the>' 
f ~,Og:'h"n IIU"," SOat, T,,",," "0" Just Received a New 
Wbat to. Wpnr-TI1P meeting WUI. Shipmen't of CINDER· 
ELLA Hose, Hats and I 
; Dresses. JOHNSON'S 
! JOLLY TIME I 
, 
POPCORN 
1 COX'S Store i 
i 
Next to Cut~Rate Dept. Store 
'I MORGAN'S BAKERY 
1 SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
ROLLS. PASTERIES & COOKIES 
Lindstrom wHI lena the tl\scu5s1oLl_ 
During lhe aftel"nO(ln u trip will tll! 1 
F,111'wil1<; nn ea,·ly pv"nin~ meal 
RI',·",,71d Cf>orgp LillI... statIC 1II!11LI'''1 I 
'SI. will h .. In cl\arg: .. r-f til,.. UlP(;IIn:.. 
whi< h "Ill '·"llh"· 11.1"0\111(1 ttl!" lln·pla,'. ~~I~I=IO~N~E~1~88~~;;;:~~~~~;;;;~40~4~s~.~II~h~no~~ ...
I 
III (II,· Ina", room or th .. Lodgf' 
J ~~:.·:~'~~:~;I':·~ ~;::~ !1~!\I!l~e:~·· ,,~P1"r~:~l~ I 
is 
! :~~~el::;l;~':::::h~::I~£~:'~'::~'£:~~;;: 
I to ~II (,,,.m_( nl,l(CII{1i nr :'.115S All 
I
h'-PJI ('''IHlltel l)o\llh'<"l' lHino<" 
1-;\l1le T<."h<>ll' ("oll"o,e (""Oll<lal'"l 
nhnol~ 
I 
1
:1 WISELY, 1:1 
Florist 
1---- I 
I OK Barber Shop I 
I A U.N IOI~ SHOP 
i 
We Apprecilltc Your 
" 
! 
Hair Cut. 35 Cent!:. ! 
6usi.,<!s 
HEAP OF THE C·I.ASS 
=. [-:::' ~<>·1 ~ (if" I1II 
Popeye Cartoon 
. 1 205 So. illinois j" Prjfl~e Hotel ! 
, •• in NEllY DON'S 
gay pI ai d popEp 
·Donjenu. Designed 
especially for the 
school girl in and out 
of classes 1 Pique col-
lar and cuffs, flared 
sldrL A "Soc:lpsuds 
fashion inaizes 10-20 
••. nClVY, brown. 
black. 
ADMISSION, SAT,. 10 and 25c 
~."""""'''''''''''''''''' ........... t·>+++++~IOI all ~(ld \\"",.,19 I,), p .. l1<lll·anl!:pd. I~=========~ EYES AND EARS" T1,,' ""'d,,, ".,' :,""'" 'Ilm. ,,,,,,,,, 
•••• 1 .................................................. 1 h."",,·h.<lH""'1. '.\ill'll!SO?li 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Mickey Rooney and 
Wallace Beery in 
"STABLE MATES:: 
Musical Comedy 
AOMISSION SUNDAY, 10 and Mc 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
June Lang and 
Lynn Bari in 
"MEET THE GIRLS" . 
Pictorial and News 
WED .. THURS. & FRI. 
N(lrma Shearer and 
TyrQne Power in 
"MARIE ANTOINETIE" 
'\----
ADMISs!qN WEEK OAYS 
10 \"d 25c Till 6 
lQ ~nd SOc After Ii 
By MARY BOVINE,. I Allout " wedding. l!IlUght was MIt!. I I 
Tltt' Jlldl':t, was III III afraid. ala~...., ' 
IT CO~~~aB~9~':.ERSE·' ! 0( IIIl .. rl"'in~ brlow .hj~ class. ~(]:l~:' :~y~:J:;." r~l;)li~lkal 
~:~Id tl~~lL::.I:~·to~U t~I":~~l~m:~': ~:~: i ~~~:I';:r;:':I\(: ~ (11~1~(~~:/.~~1::;;~~',~'\~~.("1~;~·1 I ~·;::.;·I~~I.:~llli:f."':lt~la~sl~:~~ [, ~al. 
I ...t1 11'h(" jUl"y heard IWI" s:ul (>olll]Jl"ml., An,] Ih"11 T'h!'!" k,'~p th,·ir ""I"d. ~:::~~sth:(l~:le~::~ h;~a~(laN~I\.!le'a They saw hl'l· II'l'~r. IhO'y ~,,\\. IWI" ... He/~~ila were tInged !l J11by shaltf.": Tll,.)~al::~. hpl" le~s wlwlI on IIIrl ~::~ :~::,.I:~.~,:f's~~~'~<;I~~':. ·'Xo·· 
Maud wns II hot-elm mOd(;l'lL muld. I SI(lIHl. I You·n' ll\\"fuU~' alGI\" 
The Judgc. Ilt thut al15plriolle Ilonl". Tlwy nl<"ll~d tllf' ./11,1),:,' r",. 11ft.'· ~,·a'''I.! l\ \Ott BIoI' "nd ;O:lll'~~. 
Cam" 1"!dmg l1Y on flOUl1ll1I: 110\\",,1". 
H" !7~:."d [)., Maut\. anll 1011~('d Wj--
I
But t"l11 .. d 1"I'lIwllIlIl\.I" lIway I 
'·Shl'·s Jl1"ta f,u·"",,. r;-l!·l." ,mal hI'. 
'·And J III a judl(p; II ennnut h~ 
'=~~ ~I,~:::~~;d ;.\· •. IOll;au .. ,t::~l;~)I:)\~,:".1 I 'o"k 
I And when lh~ .Jlldl!.f' 1·"SI1Il1NI hi~ rid" 
,It \lllS With )Olund!e hy Ill':! sldt"' 
i T\)r h:.Pl'Y pai,. ',...'111 h"nd III ~lo\".'. j Ae'l.UnllllallPf' dl.enetl 11110 10le 
~ :~:/~I~~~ :~:~::S t~Il~~~~ 1\1:.~.O !~~~:~·I 
1 She wm·kl'd uneea.sin~ nn th" Jm.lgf' 
: But Joun~ hl!n very hard La !Judge, I 
MAGAZINES 
Huehsen E1ectric 
Mart 
106 N. ILLINOIS PHONE 53 
THE 
RITZ CAFE 1 
Under New Management, 
H. H, "PAT" PATTERSON, 
Proprietor 
...... _._--_ .... \/ 
1 PAue WHlTEMAN Er.'cry /J"~ti"fsrlay li .. ,·lIIl1r GE01~CE GRAcm· llUltNS A LLI!N };'veryFritfayE"t1ljng AJI C. 11. S. SfatiQII3 EDDIE DOOLITY FOQlbilll Higbligbtl 
RUn:! Thur.day anr! Sotp,.tkJ;v 
52 LusJilfl N. n. c. SII.tionS 
Full Fashioned 
HOSE 
SCOTT STORES 
I 
l<-
I 
I 
I 
~.g.O.S,pcrl.OIf. 
•.. you could 
man a fleiwith the 
fellows a ing for 
Chester fie ds today!" 
Millions of smokers are 
signing up with Chesterfields 
. . . glad to find a cigarette 
that has what they want ..• 
refreshing MILDNESS 
better TASTE 
pleasing AROMA 
And here's why, ..• Chesterfields' 
give you the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have •.. mild ripe to· 
baecos and pure cigarette paper. 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
